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My Thousand Irish-Imericans to
Visit the Scenes in Ireland,

iinsiTTe Arral cntsI ne, hy hie
Filety-uight Cluh of New York

for 110 eU1erte"in2.

There has been alwayn a strong senti-
ment of love for the Old Land visible in
the actions of Irish-Americans and par-
titularly that large section located in
New York. The Times, in its issue of a
few days aga, publishes the following
interesting details of a magnificent
arrangement to commenorate the cen-
ter.ary of the rebellion of1 798:

Who fears to speak of"Ninety-elght?"
Wbo bhu5hes at t e nane ?

When'eowaràd mock thePmtriot's fate,
Who hang his head in shame ?

Ile's al a knave-or half a lave--
Who slights hiscountry thus;

But true men, like yuu men.
WIIl o sur giar ewith 'e'!"

He is a staid, conservative graybeard
now, the man who wiate those ines A
fellowof Trini*y College, Dublin, and an
Episcopalian clergyman to boot, Lhe
Rev. Dr. Ingram almost forgets that he
was once an Irish revolutionist, applaud-
ing in stirring strains the gallant,
though unsuccessful, effort to throw off
English rule in that year of blood and
bravery, 1798

But if Dr. Ingram forgets, there are
millions of Irishmen ond Irish-Ameri.
cans who remember. The story of the
rebellion is a vivid story to them, and
bence comes it that, two years from
now, they will celebrate the centenary
of '98.

Some yeare ago a modest association
was started in tbat ancient section of1
New York city known as Greenwich vil-
lage. It was called the Ninety-eight
Club,and its object wasto devisesomne
ineans of commenforating the rebellion.
The central organization in New York
enlisted hundrede of members, while
tbrough the country there was scarcely
a city or town that did not start branches
and affiliated bodies. A weekly tax was
collected from every member,concerts
and other entertainments swellet4 the re-1
ceipts, until to-day the association of
Ninety-eight clubs stands before the'
world with over $1,000,0(JO to its credit.1
How large will be the resources whenj
1898 arrives it is hard to say, but thei
irophecy may be safely ventured thati
the centenary will 'bate Banagher"-
and as most Irishmen know, "Banagher
bates the divil."

Tb celebrati-n will take the form iof
an inasion of the "Ould Dart" by Jrish-
Americans. Not an invasion by force of
arme, with drumas beating and bayonets
fixed, but a peaceful and reverent revisit-é
ing of the Green Ilel, and in particular of
the scenes hallowed by rebel battles and1
rebel blood.

This means simply that in the spring
and summer of 1898 a vast army of men,
women and children-a conservative es-
timate places their number at 50,0
soul-is pledged to mail from thisE
country and hold a grand gatbering of
the race among the glens and uplands of
sou theastern Ireland .

Thepreparations for this gathering of
the Irish people are being made all over
the country, under the auspices of the
Ninety-eight Club of New York City.
This club was established in 1881, an -
bas always enjoyed a large memnbership
of cons icuous Irishmen of the metro.

olis. Its present president is John B.
Vrelv, well known in the dry goods trade,i
and the treasurer ie Edward O'Flaherty,
a member of a large retail establish-
ment of New York. John B. Goff,t
Recorder of New York. is one of thec
leading spirits Of the organization, and
others are ex-Commissioner of Streeti
Cleanirg Thonas S. Brennan, ThomasF.
Grady, -Patrick J. Cody and James J.1
Stafford. The club has branches in everycity in the Emt e.nd niddle West, where
mem bers of the Irish race exist'in anynumbers, as, for instance, in Fremont,
O., where the Rev. Patrick O'Brien, of St.
Patlrick's Church, is taking a leading
part in the movement.

An idea of the invasion's scope maybe gathered from the fact that three
ocean liners-the largest that can beobtained-have been already chartered
to ferry the pilgrims ta and fro. The
steamers are ta land their passengere at
the pori of Kingstown and Waterford,
according ta where each family is ta be
bitleted. This billeting system is one ofi
the features af the trnp-a feature, too,

meic ai pou mn toushand aigo
h-Iish pea.santry. ~For àome montha
'gents af the Ninety-eight clubs have.
eren at work seleotng inns,. farmei-s'
0Ques co'ttages, &c., in .the uoûties oa

fe~ord, Carlow, KIlhek y aterîord.
Àare, and Wickîàw.;(the a'caore<d

of the rebellion i. to be traversed stel
by etep. A onr-ittee of Irishmez
learned in their country'a history ha
been chosen to pilot the pilgrims from
battiefield to batueßeld.

What appeared to be a serious ob
stsele in the wayaof thecentenary ha
been overcome. The British Govern
ment, it was feared, would not conseni
ta a celebration glorifying a direct on
alaughtuon its authority. For thi
lst month a discreet agent.has beer
busy in London and Dublin interview
ing the heads of Government depant
ment@ and the leaders of the two Irish
political parties with a view ta straight.
eing out this difficulty.

John Bull has shown more liberality
than was expected, and last week th(
agent cabled to New York that her Ma-
jesty's Ministers would not interpose any
objection ta the '98 celebration.

An important feature of the pilgrim
age will be, as heretofore stated, th(
erection of monuments on ail the princi-
pal scenesofthe rebellion. AhandsomE
cross of black Kilkenny marble wil
stand on the site of he old gates o
Rose, where the Irish won a decisive
battle. Vinegar 1lt 1, the eminenmce
whose feet are encircled by the Slaney
and whose stone-crowned sumut over
shadows the town of Enniscorthy, where
the insurgents were cruahingly and
finally defeated, will be adorned witb a
broken granite shaft. Handsomemonu-
ments will be erected over the graves of
Father John Murphy, Beauchamp Ba-
genal Harvey, Dudley Colclough, Es-
mond Ryan and other leaders.

Father John will be honored with a
tombâtone cut in New York by oneof
his own kin. Tablets with suitable in-
acriptions will be placed at diffirent
points ai interest, so that the youth of
Ireland mayread on every roadaide nome
Portion of history of the memorable
struggle.

The theatre ai the rebellion centres in
the county Wexford, but extends over
its bordersintothe countiesofiKilkenny,
Carlow, Kidare, and Wicklow, and even
to the Dublin mountains, In this seo-
tion ail the fighting o w98 vas done.
Heace is in to these counties that the
great body ai the.visiter& vil turn.

THE IRISH RACE CONVENTION
US'mAL.AN< OPINION.

Mr. Redmond was very anxious ta
have it believed that the delegates from
Australia to the Irish Race Convention
were not representative of Irish-Aus-
tralian opinion. Our latest Austrahian
exchangesshow that the statement.when
telegrapbed ta Australia, provok-ed a
j usL indignation. The - ia
newspapers followed the proceedings of
the Convention with intense interest,
and reported theni as fully as cable ar-
rangements would permit. Evidentiy
Irish-Australia bas been highly gratified
by the succees of the Convention. Re.
garding the Convention in the light of
an expres-ion of the devotion of Irish-
men all the world over to the National
principle and the National cause, Irish-
Australians welcorned it as one of the
mcst significant Home Rule deionastra-
tions ever organized. "The single fact
" that so many representative, men of the

race should have come Logether for the
purpose animating that assembly i,"

eays the Sydney Freenman'e Journal, "in
itself a striking proof of the directness

"and unity of the nation-s aspiration
"towards self governnient. Everything

else la subordinate ta this." It will
scarcely console Mr. Redmond ta know
that the manifesto ofI the nobodies
who repreented no pdy" has produced
a rnost admirable effect on Austratlian
opinion. "That manifesta which has

been issued by the colonial delegates,
'expressing their conviction of the ear-
"nest desire of the Convention for union
"under the rule of the majority, is per-
"haps the best credential for the good

faith of the gathenng that we at this
distance could desire, and full of
promise for the definite issue of its

"deliberations." As to the miserable
attempts. to defeat the aime of the Con-
vention, the Sydney Freenan's Journal
ie at one with the declarations of the
delegates froi Anierica and from Aus-
tralia, who preached the only saving
doctrine that the National cause is
greater than any man, and that none
must be allowed ta block its course.

It is felt," says the writer, "that the
"time has come when the present and
"the future are no longer teobe held in
" leash by the pasat. The mon who did
" good service under Paîrnel and aftern
" himi-those who stood by hinm and
" tho who opposed him--have meritod
"voitl of tbo cause they merveod, but they
" cannat be permitted to stand ln its
"vway nov. Parnell himiselt vas only
" an incident in the history af ut greait
"political movenment, anti it is no.ta oe
"expected that the mon vho yielded

" him obedience lu his day cau be al-
"lowved ta stand in the vay ai and can-
" trol the cause ai which Parnmell wavts
" but the serva.nt. The weight ai unity,
" once it is brought ta bear, muet soon
" crushi out ail apposition on the part ofi

meinseta that end. Eve tn eay
"seemsa to bogin taoperceive this, and veo

" may Laake it that bis admission ta anu
'interviewer of unfitness for the leader-

" sbip. so long the objeot ai hi. ambi-
"tion. is a result ai the Convention's ila-

" fluence. Another may be found in the,
" cean sweep the Irish National League

ai-- Great Britain hias made ai its Healy-
rt--afl 's Tee aevidences ofi

~''tràern nt injudioiousiy used, in the
a-deYi~ of the Convention tri far."

p Equalldecisive is the comment of
Sthe holic Press of Sydney, a
s popular Catholic weekly, recently
I established. Discussing the proba-

bilities es to the accuracy of the cable
. messages, the Press says:-" We may,

s no doubt, accept it as true tbat Mr.
- "Healy and bis section have abstained
t from taking part in the Convention.

- "The attitude that had already been
e" taken by them had led us to expect

"that such muât be the case. True. it
. " may ale be that Mr. Healy has de-
- clared that, like himself, Mr. John
i Dillon ie unfit for the place of leader

"because h bas been at the head of a
',section. There is. however, this difft r

ence, that 31r. Healy is at the head of
e a section created by his own defalca-

- tion ; r. Dillon, in sao much as lie was
" a sectional leader, had become so le-

cause malcontents had broken fi fron
. "the Party to which he 1loigtl."
e These are the declarations of witn.e-eeis
- far removed fron the dust ofconiflict,
e and interested in personalities only as
Il they see the leaders at hone helping or
f hinidering the Irish cause. The Irish

abroad are the best jury that could be
found to decide the merits of the section-
al issues raised fromt tine to tine, to

- the obscuring of what should
be the end of all the nation's
strivings. Their repiresentatives gave
their verdict after the Conven.
tion. Itl is endorsed now fron the
endsof theearth. Theendorsement will
be followed by practical measures to
make the truth and the cause prevail.
Meantime these evidences aof approval
will encourage the Irish Party toattack
the heavy tank before thon unflincbing-
ly and undismayed by the obstruction
which they ma meet from men who are
now regarded by the besat of their race
as the worst enemies of their country's
cause.

The Monitor of Launceston, Tasmania,
the organ of Catholic and Irish opinion
in the colony, meeting Mr. Redmond's
taunta, says:- Father O'Callaghan and
the Hon. C. H. Bomby, once Attorney-
General of Tasmania and member of the
House of Assembly, are, we suppose, alo
unknown men! Were Mr. Redmond to
visit Tasmania he would soonget a prac
tical and convincing evidence of the ex-
tent to which both of these delegates re-
present the Irishmien of this colony. The
mane is trte of Mr. Hunt, and Victoria
and South Australia; and not merely
for their own colonies could these dele-
gates speak, but, as a matter of fact, for
the Irishmen of all the colonies. Irish
Australians are rot factioni.s. We are
sirnply Irish Nationaliste, who accepted
the proferred invitation tosend delegates
to a Council of our Nation, and who
in doing ao sought in no way to dictate
t othe Irish people at home beyond giv.
ing our opinion that as citizens of deni-
cratic colonies we believe the only way
to secure the uidon of parties and to
conserve it in the future wias to adopt
the rie of the niajorit. Tlat is lthe
extent i Australia dictation to Ireland.
Did we ca.re to enter into the rclative
clainis of Mr. RIoln ii aind the Aus.
trahian delegates to voice accurately the
sentiments of the lrish Australians, we
niight truthfully say tliat whilst Mr.
Rednond coul perhaîps count on sone
apporters in N.S.\.-due, inileed, more
to lamily connections than to approval
of his policy and hie conduct-outside
N.S.W\. lie could not inuster two dozen
genuine supporters in any one of the
colonies. And this le the man who
dares to say that the duly el.c.ed dele-
gates of the Irish people here did not
represent the opianions of those who
elected them. Let Mr. Redmond invite
delegates.of the Irish race to a conven
tion of his calliing, andtlie hI see how
niu cliho iB hnlaer ai ice Iri2hrace in

i . But h ravings have afLer
ait tome gcol in them ; they are an in-
diuttion thiat the convention must bave

len a success -Dublin Freeman's
Juurnl.

Addres and Presenitation,
On Sunday last the Children of Mary

Sodality of St. Mary'. Church preeented
Rev. Father Shea with an address and
purse ad money, in recognition o the
able and successful nanner in which he
adminimtered the affairs o ftepaos
during the absence ai thef r beloved
pastor. Miss Rosina Heffernan read the
address, on behalf of the lates. Father
Shea bas proved himself an able assist-
ant to the zealous pastor of St. Mary>s,
and bas endeared himself to the par-
ishioners,.never tirin: of attending to
their spiritual wants.

Pi'est Breaks Up a Ball.
Rev. J. A. O'Re ily, rector ai St. Peter's

Cathedral, Scranton, Penn., broke up a
masquerade bail that vas ini progress in
a Penne avenue ball last week. Comn-
plaint wvas made ta the priest that girls
not yet out ai their teens were attending
the bail, and ho thereupon wenct ta the
bail and cleatred the room ai the merry-
makers.-Standar.d andi Timres.

JoHN Burass, the leader ai English
workingmen, in an'alrticle published in
the Nineteenth Century, refera to the
Armenian question ln tho following
vigorous and emphatic mianner:t-

" There is a time in the histary of a
nation like Great Britain whose goenal
intereets are besL served by permanent
peace, when iL should lace dauntlessly,
amnd: with a heart ai steel accept, thie
alternative even ai var for a just,
.inevitab]e and hunmapitarian act towaru-
a suffering peaple. Such a time aand
crisis bave arrived .for our commn
country over the Armenian atrocities."

MIAPERJJFOR AID
Addressed t the Irish Race
By MR JOHN DILLON, M.P.

The Firat stlb ilithe Directionu n-i A,4e-r-
ta'i'''i' thfi a-y <Ei "th "eehct <"'''

Venti u - Finuncia tiupport Reituiral

to Ac-hbi,* . scuc-. i. lie Nt-t shAnre

or t-it til.- ier ti.e Natidbintaistas..

r i I 'ilnu, M P., Chairian. tf

the Irsu i rclianentarv I 'ikrty.;hmt itd i
the follmav.g appeil to tet Irish racc:-

The irI i:ace convention, wilich iiet
ia Du 1i.ii-na Ite trst titr faîy t - e-
teniber 1m, - t - as 1a tii miteafl vt lit
la l ' ma'diaiit r r ui ti c v t 'r
ingof tr- Irsu irace that haiever beei
assemle inl Inlreluid. It w u mmanied
at the silg-g~tji-faim btii ntri oii l'relit t-
as re rriankauit-'fir th- a r cuculdlete-
acity of his livel or I rland ats f. r his
virtues as ana eceUastic. Is uil-ct
was to ail-rd all Iritnu .ationalists ane
opportu'nity( J funiting in the national
cause, anti of piutting ia end to the eton-
dition if conhtmsiinc and auaraiysi tu
vhichite ivifion vau rtiailng tie lisu
movement. The Convencttonia8 it-iui-
moned by a unanimiious vot- of the Irieli
Pa-tAt invitation was extended
condially ta every secioni ai isb Nca-
tionalits. Niit onyt lice Federatiou but
every orginnized b-ody iif Nationaliets in
the country-Ilitical, litL-rary. and ath-
letic, was invited ta send its delegates ;
and in parishes wh-re there was no
organization, tbe pe t1sleweresmai mionei
to meet in tre public meeting and elect
a del ate. Every representat i e man
elected by the people in any capaucity.
in the Corporations, Tuwn Couciiis, or
Poor Law Boards, was entitled to be
present. Bo was every clergyman of
every deronination. As ai natter of
fact, there was pres. nt a body of clergy-
men morenurnatous tican bad eier be-
fore attended any Naitiaimal Convention.
For the f- time, too ic uie long history
of IFish Conventions, th asseitblage was
piesided over by a F're-lite of the Cath l
lic Church. Nb-ndy hai en able to
point out any rr-entati- -iment in
the country which w- ex-l-td and
nubody hais attemp;îtted t 1 ggîat
a broader, mure deracriativ, 'r
imore inclusive basis ta which
an Irish national anssenic cjutla
have kbeen sîummoned.

Ia addition to the retiræsent utiv-es o(f
the Irih pecople resident in Ireianti tIihe
Convention contat 1 in tt Il repres-etia-
tii if the Nationa list orga nizatit Lto
whic belong tie faitf ii tii t-aildre-n of
Ireland who tight frur m(tia Use. inthe
strniighaolds ao tieu strangt-r iii Eiaglarti.
Sactland ,and Waet-aiduil unaillv, tiae
uiiity auni power ofLthe race and thie ai-
thoirity and representativo- chiaractr if
th ctlv-ititam wc-nere litm n-a aid aiii
comlfpleted by the p tresencale- il r-;presntîta-
tive men of Irish ood fromitrevery piart
tif the world in which our kith rilli k ii
ha-e found a ionie--f roithfle 'aitî,e
Stmates. fronm Canada, from Ari-mtralia a ui
Ne- Zaland, andIrcmii Sotiic Arica.
Exceptional in the fuîlness ofJitsl represen-
lative character in every respect t he
Cunvention was espteciIllv so in the au.
tendance ofi mcla a gathering oa1Irisli
strength and Irish nitionalitv froni so
ruany, succh widely se-parited and such.
differently circumistaunced regions of the
world.

The decisions arrived at by the Con-
vention, after full and irank discussion,
were unanimrous. These decisions aifirm-
ed the necessity for union, and laid down
the lasis on which this unity can be
niainLained. No Irish Nationalist can
look for a judgment, to a higher or more
unitvd court of appeal, and everv Irish-
niWai therefore who desires uînity anong
irish Nationaits throughout the world
will accept the decisions of the Conven-
tion in the letter and in the spirit.

The lut act of the Convent ion was to
pass unaninrously, on t Le motion o fite
Most Rev. Dr. O'Donnell, the Bishup of
Raphoe, the foliowing resolution:-- 1

That this Convention, rep-rteenting
the Irish people, pledge its financial
support to the Irish iParty, and calls
i pon then to cimke on appeaul or mtch.
aulîport to the people in the course ai
Lime presenit autumn.

In aîccordance withu that umcindate, andul
on behcalf of thbe Irish Party, I noaw ap.
peal to Irish Nationialists, both ina Ire-
ianîd andi out oft Irelandt, to carrmy into
effect the pledige ai the Cuonvention.

It is uncnecessary far tue to give nea-
sans ta the ish t--ace i fayouer af sup-
plyinig the Irish Paîrty with muattrial re-
sources. No party in the world bas evern
been aible ta carry ou ai politicai miove-
ment without adequate imantciali ne-
sources. In the cuise of the Irish
Nationtal Party au hontI effort bas been
madie ta oIeu ta the Imeperial Parlia-
menit a body ai men vho wouldi truliy ne.-

pr bu ie peaplea the country, anr.

Lied clamses. By Lbhe motion ai a umîted
Party-springing fromi the people, sup-
ported by the people, andi directly an<l
realuly responsible ta the people-Parbnia-
mentary representation has been fôr thxe
finst Lime since the Union made a reality
for the Irish people. And by the-eacn
ai that Party in the House ofOCommons-
ini harmony -with and truly i.eflecting the
popular ill of Ireland-th.e -interests of
the people havo been per-sistently advo.-

(Signed),
.Joist iiiLI[S.

IRISH NEWS ITEMS.
It is annouînced ia ithe C(aIt.lhlic Uni-

verse that ir. 1avitt has sigg-stttd the
namne of Mr. Joain Il. PartieIl, -rtielr tf
the lat lt-atdlr, Inurtlt -thechairin au uimbi jiaf
Lie Irish P.irty.

lia- tldrest ainrienilitirit in the district
'f liati'iil 1 at-1 NI M tilttiiy,
itc ii ithe town a ii o ni r. n

e rti-ntly, a tihe v<ryintivuinetal
i-a1012 a-irs.

The d (h ofI 31r. Martin l-·hY, lir. -
Sit nto t he li ',rri+ci U ,ry lir.ntin -il

.ii Natimnat lai is man undt jtI Mr.
t-itay wa Is ma Lia t î-;et.a; tc i

ad farm r i l I cirrc i-t -, ii--,
Couttinty.

Mir. Will d iaith i t MP.,
limmita .Ii Mr. loia iiiai mai nmi. iuti,
.Nuis l E siî- iiediliqaaitl,Ilatta-, tl t-Ir t-
traitai, cit -Lit- fie ilI îîamtî- titîy a msît
suII w iv c îlm l'' hui uts. lit- x ttî it

ne t-i i i4*

tat Ik 1- a- ariaaîmtmrv i:,t- .î
1ta- la-gi1ImmIimg -Il Lt c-.M t'-I i

hli e oring opae-rit atii wii-i, l h1tiv-
-agi-cac on ti. tproperty oII ir. Ilint
W. Cambre... P., Killylack 1t--t-, t hin-
gui"itil, hliave laet with snrcoi. ali rc.imlt.
A stamIl aoi conam i L tiw f-t ourr inih ini
thickines was dict d t aI.thli a
sixty fet. Tie cOaLi ste-es t ta t- t t
qutity,aril will probably be easilyi w rk-
etid, mas it Li uîWiticl sO shortak a distcanee. cf
the smuriace.

Abotut 300 )procepses have lien issaued
for the lutiarter sessiîals laL 3laghierfelt
uis ioit aiLt the soit f t l he Luiid Ctni-

inission against the ta-Icnts utlt Whatt Was
crnenly Lime SaIlt-rs arat1 i tec,
or trre lailtyeur'-t lîmatdîiai t mute -liy

past. ''lie p eople proceed<i aginast
have in many inistiait-( uecres apending
agains emici ior prei- -1ls liAl ytecar i-
stauluments. The grain crop i lairctcauilly
lost andIotitoes are failinug lcaist with
th cocstant rai .

A very serious dit.urbuance took place
in. Hill treet-t-, Newry, in which filteen
or sixteen -Iliersi te Dake of Crn.-
i.aîfs tiglit IMmfiaatry actîi as n
civihiains took part. Sticks, stonies and

elets were irely isted, adz eac lioate oi
the crowi wais i>re a r less severeJy in-
jured. A nian r.c-ivt i a v. ry ugly
woind oi the heaid withI a bottle. Six ar
ciglht coistables who aippetrel oi the
senvie were stoned,.but riccimangei to tiect
tiree arrests, and uiuredl te cruwd.

iow tlie 1oor live.
A case hceard in Whitechapiel Cotnty

Court, says the Dublin Freenan, at the
suit of a money-lender, exemplitdes the
statement that one-half the world is
ignoranit of how the other balf lives.
Te defendant had I wile and severn
children and earned 18s a week, and this
tact was enougli to induce the judge to
recise to make the order souga?. ior by
te ni tey-lender in whuse toils Lthe de

tendant wass. Judge Bacon could scarce-
ly believe that tlie dutiendant was aib:e
to nake enîds m-et on sucb a scanty
wage. The case id a bad one, but we
fancy if Lice lain mA judge'is oxperiences
were extended to the pourur and eaviy
taxed cc,untry he would tind that 8s a
week is a aluxury undrs amt of by a large
proportion of the laboring population.

Through the generosity of Miss Annie
Leary, the Cathólic patients of. Bellievue
-Hospital, New York, will soon have a
beautiful chapel for their exclésive usé.
It will be called the Chapelof thefBlessed
Sacrament.

TEUS S FSUBS -

fh cet t- rleS of
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Remittances may be by Bank-cheque,
Post-office money order. Eupres money
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ithrough the mail.

cated, great concessions have been ex-
tortel from an unnymcpathaetic Legisla
Lure, and the national cause has been
substantially advanced. Mach, how
ever. remaiis to be done, ant the work
of the Irish Party-interruipt-d and fb.
structed as it has been by the unhappy
events of the last few ye>ars--canlm only
he carried forward sucecess;ully bty an
emrphatie declariatiin fri t htlie cocintry
itself that it is resol tved. t n iitaiiii an
frisha Parliamentiary 1tartv. thO.mltitei3
independenît ofi allEnli'- -rtiles.
unitedi aimocngt tleraal'.-iVd m:a l V
reitdv t tit loyally tout-ther, inmilli tr

uiltitide thie H g 4ff fi l I -In 4.vwhlen

Lie intlerests I lruelil ar' alt 4tia- Ku.atît
fin Ipt N. é. -h as l '.P rty wit l 1lit. fil s
wi eb ià arve ssenitall t)to e n lhi itt l ,i;

t ba work wlich it- hecoittIry hai -
triui, l t 1it.

X\ti il(ot t- msaiiot ft iacte-natit rV amu
Irihii ar-v et ci o i, lf- r-r l i i i ici
,' rl:.eneî F it~1?arîasv tmackt 1ii nphy il.

.rt I c aL ai' d1 î',ai1try il w-tri h il

S ! t i 1t i ria it r zivo 1 nl -. r i i
lir it tf u.arroinm ni t hm i rk t

Ir-adti i a l'.urlimîiin-int t 1imt i nV Ljr' ail
it, tn ry Iris SciN.iîiîa t h. Mt,-i-v'-s
i" tlia' "et'I ' "iy tinl a ii- ia a l " '
,ar t v , aid in raising ihIl ftti. t ivith.

tact ivilit-il it oi ldî .-i illuc smil-it ttr il
to carry aonit.s vrk.

tli tid t."ntrtittd in rvN'pon- t tia
thuis appîa-11l iwill be hî'-ld at the dimpissal
aif the Irist P'arty, toblite stie for tie ex-

teciSth te li>tt aui ai het lui ,Vt-amli.-.t
tLtriing tiai- nuulng vei.r, i t tnordanet-e

tloIwr ly tMme l'arty mt itsInext e inal
Meeting.

li-aciusancs_ foar the-la fuad tan I comc-
niiicatiorns in e tct tirewitt
slctId Le addr sei to

Mesere. J. F. X. O'Bîs,

Treasurers Io the Irish lartv, at 24 Ii'it-
landi a'are, Dmuiiin, aitnld will bt ackow-
leiged by them ianti by Lte F reemucanii's
Journal.

EuCATION§
Àn Important Declaration Made

hy ths Irish Hieîarchy.

They Claim for Catholics the Same rquality
as Prolestnnts - The Efforts Made

Du.ing the Past Forly Years to
Redress the Grievance.

iiieIl : ti rTenrl n eting o flth

A rhhli,..opas ani lisho of Irelmiun was
liId ini St. 'atrik's College, Maynth,

,m Tueisday andtîci V WeîiLday, the 1:0h
anid 14Ith tlt. The iqollowinig prelatves
were present

His E*n:iine Cardiiuaîl Logîe. Arch-
bisApo'f Armagh, L'rimateof Aillrelanid

Ili. <race the Iomt Rev. DrN. Walmih,
S hiushop i lin, l'rimuate tf Ire-

1 ie Gr(ae iih st erv 1r. blEvilly,
Irtiehishibic a fiTu uni-

R"st l. IDr. io, ishop f Meal

Molst iev. Dr. 'Cl'aniu k, liîihop of
Ciirk

lostR Rev. l)r. Healy, Bishopi f Clon-
fert •

Silst liev. l)r. Browoe, Bsishop of
Ferais

M.lst liev. Dr. O-l)wyer, Riishop of
Lina rick•

M 'et 1tev. Dr. O'Donnell, lIishiop of
Ita phoe •e

Mest 'iev. i>r. Lyst.er, iishop of
rchonry -
Mol, t il-v. Dr. MSagennia, lislhop of

ilmocre;
MloNt Itev. Ir. '-Giverni, ltishop of

Dramitire -
Ifoait Rev. 1Ir. C e, Hishop of Ierry
'tt itev. Dr .'R dm m ti, Bitp qiof

I ililtlt
M1 ist I Dev. Dr. D- Iilherty, llimhop of

li -rry •

M-t Pv.r, r. hho, iishop of
'avrfrd and I.i..iii

'%i 't I r . i i>.C nniv, Hisia1  ai Kil.

M mi L-v. i)r. Iirowie, liiolb (f
i-vine

31.i'ot il-v. l>r. t venst, 1ih opîj of ('og
: r

NiatIlv.P r. t Iincy, ljs t i

t I Dv. Dr. I1 -ry, i-hip of I >Awn

' M i I--v. Dr. . i v, ( la4 r lisibp

m . l-. Dr. >unonJ7 Hu.m f

Tlf wm weremn-
.1 ni sy tedandhedirected tobe

1.-c-a:i sv-::c vofisra>
W, lthe Ar bbaisIiop ndl Bistop f

Irelidn ,regret thait it ia tili our dity
.) rentew th PrL<-otsts iLa -et Le ijLUs-

lice wj Lii wiich lri.4ftli asirc treat-
ed il Lhe icmatter 01 ediication. For us
i. wo auItli ihuich more gratefuil to our
t'el ings, cLii ciore iiakcepiig wti atr

a(lice. to pîrimocute, if we imiglit, a spirit.
ci cottentineitt on te parttof aur pea) itý
with te instit.utiof itiller w icey
have to live. But while a grievous
wrong in being pt-rpetrated Lgainst the
icmaterial as We1i ais t he spiritial interests
ail Our i cople, we shoulil be fase to Our
ducty if we did not work for its redress.

On previouis occasions we have dealt
with the variuus brancht ut' that wrong
as it aileets education ii its driffer, nît
graîdes-Primary, Intermeiate and Uni-
versity-and we havc to observe with
pain nd disappoitilceit h1w inauvaul-
ing have been our elrts. We now
desire tu dw-li in pcriiccalcuar on the ques-
tion oz higher or Unciverity, education,
and we do so as there ina some reason to
hope fron the statUe of public businPes
that at le-ngtthée Government nay be
induced to deai with it.

We, castaine, as admitted on aIl band,
that l this matter the L.h -Fes af Ire-
lanîd have a grievanoce. Ti his has been
recognized by state-maen of ail poHitical
parties, in the Hobuses of Patrhament and
li the connt.ry ; bt. by noa one hbasit been
stated withe greater force, nor the mntel-
lectuail anti ma tteiial imcpavensbhment
resulting fromi it set forth with greater
dîearnmess, than-s by Lihe present F~irst Lord
of the Treas ury, ncow seven years ago, in
lais remarkable speech ait Patrick.

Nu later tan Lthan the cloising iave of
Ltce last session ai P..rianment. the Chief
Secretary for Ireland mnade the mnemor-
cable admission ic reference ta this mamne
quetin.that .hro tgh the wanti mn-

rfeIrelandcs ho fong kneesary tram
time La time ta pass them- aven, ancd to
give to Protestante public atppoimtments'
which other wise ho woui have-thought-
iii right ta -give ta Catholles. We mnati
say that, munch as we feel þxumilat d by'
the estatement, ve are -not surprised at
iL.- To be crushed by law inta a position
of .inferiority, aind thon .miade t;a sufferv
in conseciuence; has for ai-lòrg time b~,
jhèlot o1JIxsh:Cathoice
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